Indie Gospel Artist Bio
Patreece Dade

Singer/songwriter Patreece Dade comes from a family of highly anointed ministers,
musicians, and psalmists. She has been featured as a guest soloist in gospel stage productions
such as the Potter’s House of Fort Worth’s “I Am”, Evangelist Christi Henderson’s “Unmasking
the Pain”, Kasha M. Hunt’s “Tangled Webs”, and Markell G. Kelly’s “The Prodigal Daughter,”
and “The Misconception of Love.” As a psalmist and worshipper at heart, Patreece has sang
behind and shared the stage with local and national gospel recording artists such as Jara and the
Lineage, Chadney Christle, Joseph Anthony, Christina Bell, and her former worship leader,
whom she served under at the Potter’s House of Fort Worth Campus, National Recording Artist,
Crystal Aikin. Her passion, transparency, and authenticity is what makes Patreece Dade distinct.
Her heart for people and mindset for kingdom agenda has allowed her opportunities to minister
before congregations of a variety of denominations, ethnicities and even languages.
Grateful for humble beginnings, her debut single, “Redeeemed,” which was released in
February of 2019 has established Patreece as a viable psalmist with a passionate desire to
minister in song. This upbeat anthem, which she wrote and produced, has already proven to be a
resounding declaration of victory in the lives of many. She was a finalist for Best New Artist for
the 2019 Texas Gospel Music Excellence Awards, and recently received 8 Prayze Factor Award
nominations which included Song of the Year and Songwriter of the Year. As an up and coming
indie artist with a great testimony, her story has been featured in the magazines, Fort Worth
Black News and Voyage Dallas. In the summer of 2019, Patreece, who is also a gifted actress,
starred in a lead role in the upcoming music video “We Won’t Stop” directed by AIDS activist
and screenwriter Kendal Richardson. This highly anticipated video will address and highlight the
issue of the AIDS epidemic among people of color in America. This is just one testaments to
how Patreece Dade strives to use her various gifts to shed light on community, national, and
world issues, as well as, for kingdom advancement. She was recently nominated as “KHVN
2019 Female Vocalist of the Year,”

